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Ufa Haver ii'i'di' a trip to Payctto
Monday.

r Sale Of Trade A BSOrtgaga.

Hnx 412, (Mario. tf

Mr. and Mm. B. V. Staples of Valo

u, RJ dOWfl ! I week.

II, VV. (lement made a trip to

I Monday.

ANTED Man and wife to work
ii. a (ifi ;....

Il t.irlll. Millie.-..-- . niKUi'i wi""'
II. Human made a business trip

p. iiniM nicMiay.

( ( the well known attnr- -
v ;.. . T I..a ;;. in in. it i uv.mu i

HAY I OH BA1 i. m.iki per ton.
A. 11. Cain, i mlh - reo1 of Ontario.

I i ill-- , in sold an Indian motorcycle
In Mr. Knex nf r.innictt this week.

WANTED Waltrooo foe Sunday.
Hatal Ontario. Its
Hoary Btackwoll came in from

HiiiitiiiKiiin Tueiday morning.
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Vale
puty sheriff, down

Robert Kmi. here
r'riilay.

Walter McGarOD ronide
Ontario rWtof Thursday.
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P, Kinie of HarMr was here Sun- -

'. I'winiiiiii of Westfall was an
v.Mier Saturday.

!: M Tin r "ii and family of
nday In Ontario.

Mi - Bra Vandorhoof came down
nam Vale Monday morning.

J. A. Wcathcrly, a stock man from
D

. OtM In " Tuesday.

Goo, W V. ins of Hum was hen
R day,

Mr. uinl Mi I. K J. Dodge weii' On
UarieviMt.ii- - Boaday Cram Juntura.

Walt.r S. Kiddle of Diamond, Ore
mi, wa.i an Ontario visitor Saturday

Maa Ann Tage of Boise ia the guest
"f Mr- - Harry Anderson this week.

C. It. Peterson branded a few calves
on the Mallett ranch Tuesdav ami left
for Km le Wednesday.

VV.

I'm

P'K SALK New I room cottage
lin Riverside addition. Inquire at Argun

ittuf. tf
Mrs. Van Huren returned to Ironside

LWAYS be nure
of the store where

you buy your eggs.
Candidly, you can be
easily fooled, at least

nce, for you can't tell
what an egg is until vou

91 day
hi ui i for another

i'I the rooming

w. H. wcathernpoon, m afrlenltuivj
ai txporl tor tii" toTormnoirt wm In
Ontario last week.

Hotel Ontario Master Dinner
Chlokon dinner with ice cream, 2."

cents. 12 to 8 o'clock. ltp
Percy Colthorp, a prominent of tu ftrmmm Wrstni-- n flnlanl

buyer OX Mountain Home was here
Thursday.

Ivory Williams, well known sheep ,,),n'' hrro from Canada, Wyoming,
man, was here from Jamieson Wed- - I,l,lh. 1,n'1 Oklahoma,
iiesilay. will look over land owned h

Rev. W. Brown was a Weiser county for suitable locations. The
visitor this week, assisting the pas
tor there.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown are the
proud parents of a baby boy born
March 28th.

FOB SALE Top buggy and single
harness in (food condition. Rev. W.
N. Brown, Ontario Ore. 1.1-- lt

Order your potted Kaster from
Ontario Moral Co. 7tfl to $2.00.
Phono 4!J, Argus office.

Miss
visited
here.

Ji It Hicks
the week end

horsi

lilies

from
with

Weisei
friends

WANTED- - Man for foreman on n
ranch. Address Argus Office, On-

tario, Oregon.

J. P. Haley, well known horse
buyer of Caldwell, was here several
days last week.

Leave orders early for your K.i dot
flowers tulips, daffodils and carna-
tions. Phone 49J, Argus office.

Will Fitzgerald (s recovering rapid-
ly from his wound. The sight of the
left eye probably destroyed.

John Fleming and J. J. Dood of
Portland shipped n train load of cat-

tle out Saturday.

has ginning particulars call
old mtumad

PondlotOfl Mom Ia i v. ning.

T. H. Goodhue, repr- - entativ. ill

the Geo. Palmar Lumbar Co., of La
was in Wednesday.

FOB SI,K Team horses, weight
about not, I and 0 years.
Well broke. Phono 112 B. tf,

FOR SALK Good young
of Belgian breed. Also some

mare. box 457, Ontario. tf
To trade Good resilience pruvrty

a ime LI id, town for laud or town
property Onta.io. Box illl.'t, Ontario,
Oregon. 4-- tf

FOR SALK Toulouse goose rggs
Bl 10 ''i" ' each.

F. I. Payette, Idaho. d.

FOR SALK A 5 acre tract, im-

proved and in arop; fruit, berries ami
One mile from ImiuiiO

at Argus office. tf i

Mrs. II. 1. of White Bear
Lake, Minnesota, has been visiting
friends and relatives in the
past few days.

Order your carnations from the
Ontario Floral Co. 85c a dozen. Call

4DJ, office.

A party consisting of Mr. anil Mrs.
Miss Kffie Orcutt and Mr.

Campbell motored to Weiser Sunday.

New Plymouth High School an, I

the High School will play a
game or hasenaii nt the rair grounds
beginning at 3:30.

Miss Ruth Long and Miss KHa Bui-lar-

from Arcadia have been the
of Mrs. Bud Mansker and Mrs.

I FINEST h,
EGGS

JI HERE JI
break it. This grocery firm has built
nigh reputation in this community by serving its
townsmen honestly. This means that we sell

eggs mat are strictly
fresh. So is with

large line of grocer-

ies all reliable. Your
patronage is most re-

spectfully solicited.

WILSON BROS.

the ONTARIO ARGUa. rMi'RSPAY, APRIL l. ioi"

IMMIGRANT PARTY

LEAVES FOR HOT
A party of pfOBPOCtlvO

Harney Utility left Monda
moraine in of Mr. Mori-;.;-

fc.I

company. were about
five in the party and thty had

They
111." . M "II il MMI "llil.lM Ml II. II II' J

company that it is their in-

tent inn to start out a party every two
weeks from Ontario. The next party
Will arrive here April 11, and leave
here Monday, April 12, on the Juntura
train.

San lord this week.

Mrs. Hager and son, who
hnve been visiting relatives here for
the past week, left for their home at
Cambridgi Tuo lay.

The Ladies Guild of the Kpiscopal
church will hold a cooked food sale
Saturday. April the tenth, in the Mal-

heur Mercantile Company's store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G.

and Fern Atherton, Lynn
and Tula Faubion made a trip

to Knimett Sunday on motorcycles.

C. E. Kenyon shook hands with a
few of his friends Monday morning at
the depot as BO MM passing through
on his way to Boise.

John Hnrris and family went to
Delhi, Illinois, for an extended visit.
He fold his property on the east side
and left Tuesday for his futuiv home.

Registered, importad, six year old,
formerly owned by

C. Carter. Will stand la be- -

LytO who been calling now, For VV.H.

on friends in Ontario to FiserorC C. Carter,

Grande Ontario

coinlnu
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at

Delbert Clayton,
K. D.

alfalfa. Ontario.
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Ontario
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ThOft twenty
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Floyd

Olson, Walter
Gramse
Beagle

Pcreheron stallion
C Ontario

Howard

II 2t
.1. O. Johnston wns bound over be

fore Judge McKnight under one thous-
and dollar In nds for contributing to the
delinquency of his step daughter, KIs e
Arthur, aged 11.

The ladies of the Connrogational
church will hold an Kaster sale on
Friday and Saturday, April 2nd and
."'id, in the vacant building first door
north of Variety Store. Refreshments
served. 10--

J. VV. Boor will be in Ontario Friday
and Saturday of each week, with his
Percheron horse, Bryan, and his Jack,
Don, at ihe Kagle Livery Barn, for
the season of 11)15. 12-- 4t

.Miss Marie Pinney of Ontario, Ore-
gon, a Bryn Mawr girl, arrived Wed-

nesday morning to pass a fortnight
with Mrs. W. U. Sander. ut the
Nortonia Hotel. The Oregonian.

Mrs. R. C. McKinney, Mrs. M. Som-mer- s,

Mrs. J. W. Cuge, Mrs. Kenyon,
and Mrs. Hamilton, all of Weiser,
came over Thursday to uttend the
party given by Mrs. Whitworth.

FOR SALK 80 acres on Appa
Bench near Roswell. Four room house
painted, cave and cistern, barn and
hen house. Can be bought at a snap.
Address Lewis Smith, Homedale, Ida-
ho. 12-.- 1t pd

Herman Caldwell had the misfor-
tune to get the end of one of his fin-
gers pulled off at the first joint last
week. He was untying a horse and
got his finger caught in the knot,
when the horse pulled back.

James Griffin and wife of Iowa
have been visiting his brother, J. A
Griffin, here the past week. Monda
morning he went to Cambridge with
his nephew, Paul Griffin, who has
rented a farm and is moving up there
with his family.

TRKES FOR SALE I have for sale
a fine lot of all kinds of fruit and
ornamental trees, roses and etc. Also
a few thousand 4-- 6 Italian prune
trees. Corner of Oregon street and
Nevada avenue. Will be on sale all
next week. T. A. Wayne. 13-- lt

J. R. Lusk, district manager of the
Oregon Western Colonization com-

pany, with headquarters at Salt Lake,
came to Ontario Sunday with a party
of immigrants. He returned to Salt
Lake Monday. He will make these
trips twice each month and stated that
the company wouh' bring a good many
settlers to Orego. during this season.

Mrs. fcf. K. N -- ton and children left
for Chico, California) Monday evening
to visit with Mrs. Newton's mother.
They will bo in California for .several
months; during which they will take
in the Faiii'-iia-Pacifi- exposition. Mr
Newton hai rented the residence u

i lyoe vteuennuier and will live at
the Carter House during the summer.
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The will be
given at the M. E. church Kaster

at 11 a. m. The will give
an caster and the
program will be at h' o'clock:
Hymn

Lesson
Solo The She lly

Miss Curry
Violin Solo Mrs. Cox
Anthem

by Pastor
Solo Hold Thou My Hund

C. S. Mrs.
Hyii.n

11 a. m, "Lord's The
lord's will be at the

service. 8 p. m. "The True

of
this church needs."

by the
Hol All invited.

Paator.

All Wool

Picture Show

DREAMLAND
THEATRE

Saturday Afternoon. April 3

Under Auspices of Ontario Merchants.

M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOL FAMILY MOVES

TO GIVE PROGRAM

following program
Sun-

day children
program following

rendered

Prayer
Anthem
Scripture

Resurrection
Wlimoth

Charles

Address

Briggs, McBratney

Baptist Church.

Supper."
Supper obsirve.l

morning

Meeting, Members

Study, "Sunctificntion
Spirit."

BAKER,

kLOTHCDAFTl A"T

at the

NEW

TO IDAHO BENCH

Mr. tad Mrs. George Byers, of

Spokane, Wash., are among recent

comers who ore settling in our com-

munity, having leased the Kd.

Nrese place, nenr Snake river bridge.

Mr. ami Mrs. Byers have in the
year traveled all over Idaho, Wash-

ington and Oregon, by team, looking

for a suitable location in which to

settle ami are much pleased with this
locality.

Meeting of ldako Preshtery Here.

ThM Presbytery of the United
I'ti- :. i. rial! church will hold its

ting in the lo.nl eliiuvh next
at 10 a. ill. Business will oc-

cupy the day sessions. A conference
on Reaching and Holding the Young
People has been planned for the even-
ing. Different phases of the topic

Aim of Life." This will be the third will be spoken of briefly by visiting
address on the general topic, "Life." i pastors, after which there will be an

Prayer "Kind

Bible

D. E.

I Cloihfs

just

past

open . All urc invited to at-- ,

...

NYSSA SCHOOL 1$

five
aaaad

WINNER AT VALE

Miss Carolyn Cheeley won the cup

for Nyssa in the Eighth Annual
Declamatory contest held at Vale last
Saturday night. Miss Bernice Hope

of Vale won second place with only

one point difference in score.
A very enthusiastic audience woo

present to hear the many interesting;

declamations and many more were

turned away. A special truin from
Nyssa went up to take their studenta
and take the cup home. Tne contest
will be held at Nyssa next year.

The judges were P. M nroe Smock

of New Plymouth, Miss Ma Brown o'
Weiser, and Supt. W. S. Baker of
Caldwell.

The following program was ren-

dered:
Program.

Music by Vale Band.
Bud's Secret Bernice Hope, Vale
The Gludiator Ney Bean

White Settlement
Music by Vale Pupils
Pcorhousc Nan Rachel Roley,

Westfall
tend. The United Presbyterian church The Ruggcles' Christmas Party....
here is the only one in Idaho Presby- - Carolyn Cheeley, Nyssa

'

tery on the Oregon side. Pro Putriu Charlotte Claggetr
W. N. BROWN, Pastor. Music by Vale Band.

IE A S of IE St

All people pride thems-
elves on having a new
suit for Easter that's
only natural.

But isn't itjustamite
better to pride yourself
on having bought a suit
that's "all the go," and
on your excellent judg-
ment, evidenced by the
fact that the suit you
chose outwore even your
own expectations?

We take a similar
pride in our merchandise,
because it has proven sat-
isfactory to the greatest
extent-l- et us serve you to
the best-Clothc- raft.

$10 to $20
In Gray, Tartans, Checks, English orConservative Models, for tall men, short

men or tat men.

TOGGERY BILL
Ontario, Ongon
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